
Garden Club of DeLand 

New Member Form 2021-2022 
 

Thank you for your interest in the Garden Club of DeLand! Our club meets September through May. The 

club is made up of 6 circles plus Members-at-Large who do not have a circle affiliation. New members may 

join as Affiliate Members and take up to 4 months (summer months excluded) to decide if they want to 

become a member of a circle or a Member-at-Large. 
 

These are the 6 circles and their meeting times. 

 Daisy circle meets the 2nd Thursday at 10 AM. Circle dues are $3*. Not taking new members. 

Firecracker circle meets the 3rd Tuesday at 6 PM. Circle dues are $13*.  

 Magnolia circle meets the 1st Wednesday (after GCD meeting) at 10 AM. Circle dues are $5* 

 Marigold circle meets the 2nd Tuesday at 10 AM. Circle dues are $5*. 

 Milkweed circle meets the 3rd Tuesday at 12:30 PM. Circle dues are $8*. 

 Rose circle meets the 1st Friday (after GCD meeting) at 1 PM. Circle dues are $8*. 

*Plus $11 for a name badge. 
 

If you join as an Affiliate member ($47) or Member-at-Large ($52), dues payable to Garden Club of 

DeLand and mail to 526 N. Sans Souci Ave., DeLand, FL 32720-3437. 
 

**Check the type of membership and submit this form with your check to either GCD or the circle of your 

choice. 
 

For more information contact Barbara Merriam at gcdmembership@gmail.com  

 

_____ Single member of a circle $47 + $11 for a name badge = $58 + circle dues (see info above) 

 

_____ Couple member of a circle $42/each + $11/each for a name badge = $53/each + circle dues  

 

_____ Single Affiliate Member $47 + $11 for a name badge = $58 
 

_____ Couple Affiliate Members $42/each + $11/each for a name badge = $53/each 
 

_____ Single Member-at-Large $52 + $11 for a name badge = $63 
 

_____ Couple Member-at-Large $47/each + $11/each for a name badge = $58/each 
 

Dues include: GCD dues of $35 (includes $1 for District VI) and FFGC dues of $12. 
 

Please complete this form and print clearly. 
 

Name of member(s) ____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address including zipcode _______________________________________________________________ 
 

Cell phone _______________________________ Home phone _________________________________ 
 

Email ___________________________________ Birthdate ____________________________________ 

 

Please use the space below and/or the back of this page to share with us your areas of interest. 

 
Form updated 5/03/2021 

mailto:merriam1950@gmail.com

